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Your destination for beauty and wellness





Eastern Experience

Bene�ts
60m | $125
A warm blend of Himalayan herbal oil penetrates deeply into tired and congested muscles. Your 
therapist alternates between acupressure and Thai massage techniques to e�ectively remove muscle 
tension and improve mobility.

BODY TREATMENTS



Ancient Aromas

Bene�ts
60m | $150
This deep cleansing treatment removes impurities from pores and prevents future breakouts by reducing 
excess sebum secretion using antimicrobial products.

BODY TREATMENTS



BODY TREATMENTS

Hot Stone

Table Thai

Back, Neck & Shoulder Release

60m | $150
Inspired by Traditional Tibetan Medicine, this treatment uses Tibetan herbal oils and heated lava stones to 
relieve muscle tension, expel cold stagnation, and promote blood circulation. Hot stones are especially 
indicated for stubborn, chronic orthopedic pain.

60m | $115
An ancient healing system that combines gentle rocking motions, rhythmic acupressure and assisted 
stretching to deeply relax and revitalize body and mind.

30m | $70
A full body massage with a personalized focus on your back, neck and shoulder. Your therapist marries 
modern massage techniques and Traditional Chinese Medicine to bring your body total relaxation.



ACTIONS

Purify

Moisturise

Facial Massage

Bene�ts
60m | $110
This deep cleansing treatment removes impurities from pores and minimizes future breakouts by 
reducing excess sebum secretion using antimicrobial products.

FACE TREATMENTS



FACE TREATMENTS

ACTIONS

Purify

Brighten

Tighten

Vitamin C

Bene�ts
90m | $165
A safe and natural treatment to restore healthy looking skin by using Vitamin C to remove dull skin cells. 
Gentle massage techniques further help the skin relax and absorb nutrients.



ACTIONS

Purify

Calm 

Moisturise

Tighten

Brighten

Hydradermie

Bene�ts
This personalized experience uses several gels to rejuvenate your skin. Your therapist applies a mild 
electric current to allow active ingredients penetrate deep into your skin, reducing the appearance of 
�ne lines and wrinkles. The HYDRADERM Vital Energy machine has 3 functions:

Vital Energy
90m | $165

Vital Lift
90m | $170

Vital Energy + Lift
90m | $225

FACE TREATMENTS



FACE TREATMENTS

ACTIONS

Tone

Moisturise

Radiate

BIOEFFECT

Bene�ts
90m | $165
The BIOEFFECT facial treatment aims to deliver the EGF (Epidermal Growth Factor) signal to target cells 
(known as “imprinting”) in the skin which are able to improve the skin’s thickness, density, texture and 
�rmness. Incorporating many traditional Icelandic elements and the clinically proven EGF technology, the 
treatment provides immediate results on the skin.



ACTIONS

Purify

Lift

Brighten

Moisturise 

The Signature

Bene�ts
90m | $250
Your therapist will design a facial for you to achieve the results you want. A combination of tried-and-true 
products and massage techniques are used to help you achieve your skincare goals and total relaxation.

FACE TREATMENTS



ACTIONS

Purify

Brighten

Calm 

Moisturise

Anti-Stress

Bene�ts
90m | $185
A thorough exfoliation e�ectively eradicates your epidermal impurities. A luxurious mask transfers pure 
collagen into your skin, promoting generation of new skin cells and creating an evener skin tone. 

FACE TREATMENTS



ACTIONS

Calm

Revitalise

Lift

Brighten

Plump

ProCollagen

Bene�ts
90m | $270
Pure luxury for your skin. Using Cellcosmet’s premium cellular serum and a combination of highly 
e�ective agents, this treatment soothes wrinkles on your face and neck immediately.

FACE TREATMENTS



Eye Rejuvenation

Muscle Stimulation

Double Action Peel

Personalized Mask

Thermal Mask

30m | $78
An advanced treatment that uses micro current to lift and tone eye areas.

20m | $50
Stimulation and tightening of  facial muscles through application of gentle electric currents.

$20
Elimination of epidermal impurities through the application of enzymes and the exfoliating action of 
spherical micro polymers.

$30
Thermal minerals help strengthen the skin's moisture barrier that protects skin against environmental 
elements.

$30
A custom mask designed by your therapist using exquisite ingredients that help achieve the results you 
want.

FACE TREATMENT ADD-ONS



Make-Up

Services
Spa Select extends professional make-up services o�ering daytime, evening and bridal looks; as well as 
micropigmentation.

Eyeliner (upper or lower)
$300

Eyebrows
$600

Daytime make-up
$80

Evening make-up
$100

Bridal make-up
$200

MAKE-UP
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